[Germline LKB1 gene mutation screening in 4 Chinese Peutz-Jeghers syndrome pedigrees].
To evaluate the frequency and nature of LKB1 gene germline mutations in 4 large Chinese Peutz-Jeghers syndrome pedigrees. Four Chinese Peutz-Jeghers syndrome pedigrees were investigated. Two patients and 1 normal adult from each pedigree were selected, and genomic DNA from peripheral blood was extracted. The 9 exons of LKB1 gene were amplified by PCR. The products were tested by SSCP and abnormally shifted bands were sequenced. If there was no positive finding in any pedigree, the entire exons were sequenced. The same 842 C deletion of LKB1 gene frame-shift mutations was found in 2 pedigrees, which resulted in truncated protein. No exon variant was found in the left 2 pedigrees. LKB1 gene germline mutation is an important molecular pathogen of Peutz-Jeghers syndrome. 842 C deletion is a possible mutation hotspot and might be a common-ancestor mutation characteristic of Chinese.